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The Alfred F. Lichtenstein Memorial 

Award For 1973 
Presented To Ernest A. l(ehr 

At the December 1973 meeting of the Board of Gornrnors, Ernest A. Kehr 
was unanimously chosen as the 1973 recipient of the Alfred F. Lichtenstein 
Memorial a'rnrd " for distinguished sen-ice to philately. " 

In the 58 years since he bega n coll ecting stamps, there has not been one 
phase or facet of philately which has not been promoted with dedication and 
enthusiasm by Ernest A. K ehr, this year's winner of the Alfred F . Lichtenstein 
Memorial Medal. 
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As a collector he filled albums with 30,000 varieties of the world 's issues 
by correspondence and swapping before he decided to concentrate on Egyptian 
stamps and postal history. His first prize \YaS a sih·er medal won at the Na
tional Stamp Exhibition, in Boston, in 1930. Since then his collections haYe 
taken gold and special awards for research at numerous national and inter
national competitions. 

As a philatelic writer he has been very activr. Since 1929, when his first 
article was published by the old New York "World," Kehr has written more 
wordage for more different journals on more diverse philatelic subjects than 
any other author. His articl es appeared not only in the leading philatelic 
journals, stamp news periodicals, metropolitan newspapers, but such distin
guished general magazines as " Saturday Evening Post, " " Life, " " Readers 
Digest,' ' ' 'This Week, '' ' 'Think '' and ' ' Co1liers. '' His book, ' ' Romance of 
Stamp Collecting," first publi heel in 1947, set a r ecord as a philatelic best seller, 
having gone through two editions, fifteen printings and stiil is being sold . 
Other lesser books intended to encourage the collection of stamps haYe enjoyed 
world-wide circulation, and his fiye works on specialized Eg,vptian subjects arc 
regarded as definitive reference books. 

As early as 1936, th e late Fred MelYille singled K ehr out as what he 
described as " the most promising philatelic writer in America. " In 1950, hr 
won the Gainza Paz Gold Medal in an international philatelic literature contest 
in which more than 2,500 entries of all types were judged OYer a three-month 
period by 15 members of a jury comprising professional editors and philatelists. 

The promotion of philately was undertaken through other communications 
areas: he has written and presented more than 2,000 radio and TV programs 
carried by networks and independent outlets for morf' than 40 years. For 30, 
he has conducted courses in stamp collecting, especially for teachers and adult 
youth leaders to show how postage stamp colecting can be used as a Yalua bk 
extra-curricular tool in education. The first ones were sponsored by the City 
College of New York, later ones, by the Philatelic Foundation in cooperation 
with the Collectors Club. 

Kehr also has been involved with motion pictures, sening as philatelic 
consultant for films made in Ho1lywood ("Abe Lincoln in Illinois, " "Man of 
Conquest," etc. ) as well as by foreign postal administrations. His two slide
and-tape productions ("Romance of Stamp Collecting " and "Drama of Stamp 
Creation ") have been distributed b,v th e Philatelic Foundation to many hun
dreds of stamp and civic organizations and seen by thousands of non-collectors. 

Kehr is proudest of his work with hospitalized servicemen. Since Pearl 
Harbor he has headed Stamps for the Wounded, a completely volunteer com
mittee which collects for and distributes to war victims in VA hospitals. In 
that time at least 100 tons of contributed stamps, albums, catalogues and 
accessories have been given to bed and ambulatory patients, about 35,000 of 
whom started collecting as part of recreational therapy programs and no"· are 
enthusiastic about philately. 

More recently he started FREEdom ST AMPS, which distributes packets 
of domestic commemoratives to collectors in Afro-Asian and other lands who 
could not afford to buy them from dealers. More th an 200,000 such packets 
haYe been given away in the last 15 years. 

F ew philatelists are more widely known in foreign nations, for Kehr has 
been a regular visitor to exhibitions and societies during his many global jour
neys. He has served as jury member and/or commissioner to more than 30 
international shows on all continents since 1946. 
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His first experience with an in ternational show came in 1936, when he was 
chairm an of the committee that conducted lectures and programs in connection 
with the sho\\· at Grand Centra l P alace. In 19.J.7 he was Yice-chairman of 
CIPEX, in charge of all public relations act iYitics. 

H e directed th e National Sta mp Show, at H.ockefel ler Center in 1937, and 
the P enn.'' Black Centenary Stamp Sho\\· in thr British P a ,·ilion of the 19.J.O 
W orld 's Fair. H e sened on th e board of th e Association for Stamp Exhibi
t ions, In c., sin ce 1934, ,,·as its srcretar.'· fo 1· srYcn .''Ca rs a nd nm\· is its Yice
pre ident. 

As a philateli c purist, he spearheaded ca mpa igns to discourage tlw pro
duction of adhesiYc8 aim ed at mul cting uninformed ancl gu llible beginner8 and 
in experirn ced coll ectors long befor e there ,,·ere blacklist or bl ack blot committees. 
His disclosures of facts surrounding the so-called Popes stamps of Panama, the 
" Hum anity I sland " and " Atlantis " swindle issues, led by their fa ilure on the 
market. 

Frelin g that philatelic journa listR had a responsibility in defend in g stamp
clom from exploitation b.'· emerging nations and their comm ercial agents, lw 
organi zed the Phil atelic Press Club. \Yith it he hoped to get his journalistic 
coll eagues to join him in \\Titing articles and reports that would further serious 
stamp collectin g and stud.'' ,,·hil r discouraging publicity for abnsiYc p11pcr 
offcre(l as postage sta mps. 

It is fitting that K ehr should haYe been selected to r eceiYe the Li chtenstein 
·Medal , for he attributes his ph il atelic philosophy to the man in ,,·hose honor it 
\ms est11 blish ed. Since 1!)26, \Yhen he first met Alfred F. Li chtenstein , he be
came his protegc and li fe-l ong friend . Only a few hours before Mr. Li chten
stein suffer ed his fa tal coronan ' attack, K ehr had enjoyed lun cheon with him . 
It was Mr. Lichtenste in who, with Sir J ohn 'Wil son and Theodore K Steinwa.v, 
proposed him for membership in th e Royal Philatelic Society, of L ondon. Be
fore that th e young K ehr had been one of only three t eenager s who eyer wer r 
giYen junior memberships b.'· t he Collectors Club ; t he others were the late Louise 
Dale and J ohn Steinway. 

Th e work K ehr has accomplished to promote stamp collecting - especial].'· 
as an instrument to develop international goodwill and under ·tanding, has been 
recognized on a world-wide scale. For specific \\·ork in this direction, he has 
receiYed such honors as knighthoods by Queen Juliana, of the Netherland·, and 
Grand Du chess Charlotte, of Luxembourg; Great Cross, Order of Merit, from 
P resident T. R euss, of Germ any; Finl andia Award, from President J. IC 
Paasikivi; Decorat ions from Popes Pius XII and Paul VI, plus a P apal Knight
hood from Pope J ohn XXIIT. H e also is an honorary life member of the I bero
Am erican Academ.'' of Postal History, in Madrid. 

B ecause of his act i,·ities he has knmrn man.'· of the world 's gr eats \rho also 
were stamp collectors and enj o.vccl talking phi lately with K ehr: President 
Franklin D. RooseYelt, Gen. Mark Clark, Lauritz Melchior, President Ramon 
Magsaysay, King Carol and Fouad I. H e was so intimate a fri end of Cardinal 
Spellm an , that " ·hen he decided to build his philatelic museum, he asked K ehr 
to scn e as consultant to the architrcts ,,·ho designed it. 

K ehr presentl.'' is a gonrnor of the Collectors Club ; trustee of the Phil atelic 
Foundation ; ExecutiYe Chairm an of the Phil atelic Press Club ; trustee and 
vice-president of the Cardinal Spellm an Museum, and life-fellow of the R.P .S.L. 
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